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Lena Turner , being duly sworn deposes and says:
I was ar:roated .Tuly 19 "'i.th 42 other pe't'Aons . Our group
consisted of 18 young adults and the others were juveniles .
l'le were on our way to the city hall t;o protest the arrest
of the 7 people that had been arrested while trying to purchase
at the ~lartin Theater. As we were standing and singing , Chief
Chambliss , Sheriff Chappell, three o!'ficel's and a number of
state troopers approached us . Chiel' Chambliss said, "Do you
people have a permit to march . " I told him that we were not
marching. I told him that I was protesting the arrest of the
other kids . Chief Chambliss told us tha't we were under al"rest
for resisting arrest and marching without a permit . He did not
tell or ask us to disperse.

All of the others sat down except a boy who knelt and I,
who was reading a Bible. Sberti'f Chappell yelled, "Sit down,
nirr-ar, sit down. It'
r 1 r
J " Th · wrul renea ted
to ·the group si~t~ne o!0 ~ee~rouhH~JTh ~g~ ana I 9 bo~n sa~ aown .
Chamb llss called for the paddy wagon and said1 "rrm going
to ask you ot>derly to ~et up ahd ret on tha t-rucl~." We got on
the truck and was osrz·led to the jo.il.
Arter we got to the 1ail, Chambliss called to me, "All
rirht, Lena Turner, leu's go . " He took me inside to a cell .
He velled , "Damn it, get in. I 1 m going to put you in het-e where
you'll really be punished." Ha squee~ed my arms and shovad me
into th~ cell . I was left alone in the cell.
The sink vrr>s clo,.red ann filled with dirty water. The
commode wa!> elop~ed with waste. Tbe mattresses were filthy
and infested with bedbo~s and roaches. The rloors were littered with decayed paper. The bunks were without linen. Thefir~t three days I was eiven 2 hamburgers twice a day.
Somatimes they v:e~a spoiled and were naver well cooked. The remaininfl davs I vras Etiven three meals a day, exce11t Saturday, wnen
I had two sandwiches .
One day I was sink and
refused . Re said, "The city
ed VILtll you . " Be started in
mY disease was contagious in
at me and left. I stayed in
I joined the othaPs .
I spent 52 days and

asked f'or a doctor. But the gua!"d
doctor ain't got time to be bothermy cell with a stick. I told him
order for him to leave. He stared
this cell alone for 2~ days before

53 n1rhts in the city jail of

Sworn before me the lOth day of Septembe't', 1963.
sig .: Lois Barnum Holley
~otary Public Ga. Sta~e
at large; 'tly
co!1111'tisaion expires
AUg. 29, 1967

sig.: Lena Turner

~ri~us.

